The Scoop on KBMS

"One thing I love about KB is the fine arts program. Children can express themselves through music, drawing, dance, theater, and so much more."

- Oscar Rayo, Student

"As a parent of two children at KBMS, I can say without a doubt that this is the best choice for an exemplary educational experience in Shelby County Schools. In addition to distinguished educators, students have access to the highest quality in fine arts, championship-level athletic teams and afterschool clubs to enhance well-rounded development."

- Angela Williams-Jones, parent

Kate Bond
Experience KB

Contact Info:
2737 Kate Bond Rd.
Memphis, TN 38133
(901)-416-0640

schools.scsk12.org/katebond-ms

Consider Kate Bond Middle as your choice transfer school!

@kbmskodiaks
Administration

Principal
Dr. Murrah

8th Grade Assistant Principal
Mrs. Schmidt

7th Grade Assistant Principal
Mrs. Harrison

6th Grade Assistant Principal
Mr. Jones

Why Choose Kate Bond?

KBMS opened in 2011 and is a neighborhood school whose feeder schools are KB Elementary and Cordova High.

- KB serves 1150 students, grades 6-8
- TVAAS: Level 4 Student Growth
- Math met AMO—Annual Measurable Objectives
- KBMS places among the top 20% of public schools in Tennessee
- Grade level Administrative, Counselor, and Student Support teams on every hall

- Over 25 student clubs
- STEM Program placed in the DELTA State Fair.
- Kodiak Cheerleaders hold multiple 1st place titles.
- KBMS Honors Academy
- ESL Newcomer Academy
- SPED, STEP, CDC, Moderate, Inclusion, CLUE.
- Sports, Dance, Yearbook Club, Student Council, National Junior Honor Society
- PTSA, Parent Academy, Monthly parental involvement activities.